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wccn Blutriao and the Canada side, and foritied a dami which
kept bnek the waters of' Lake Brio a %vlole day." One of the
local p:îpers notieing. his lordsbip's lecture spoke of thiestatemnent
coneerning the Falls as Il rathcr fily." The lecturer thon, sent
to the scepticaI cditor declarations froîîî several gentleman all
eorrobora.iîîg-, hie st;itcnient.

The, Ilor. L. F. Allen of' Buffalo dcclared "I weIl rccollcct it,
althoug~ I have îîo precise date as te h oU rya nwih

ioccurrcd. It was so reinarkablc as to bc noticed in Buffalo
ncewspaipcrs.. Nor do 1 recolct whetlier the subsidence of the
river waters was caîî-zed by a dam of' je at thie outlet of Lak(
Brie or by a strong e.t.t wind, whichi sonîctianes, by blowing the
watcr up thie lake, inuakes very low water in the river for niany
liouirs.

Two ollier witnoes madce fol ilowing.statutory dcelarations.
(the laws o)' Onîtirio 1orbid taking'oath ini sueli cases).

Colliy of 11-lland, Io u-il 1: llenry 11011d, of file Village of Cîpca
inic ecoiinty uf Welland, tîlaulksinith, (Io soleinnîly deulare tliat, 1 %vell
rerncîber the ouctirrence of tiiere lîam ing lieiî a day dîîring whichi so
littie ivater wras rmni nag in the Niaga1ra, Iliver tlîat buit a .sniall streamn
waS Iloviiig oveî tilec Fails oif Nigr iragthat day. It ]iappened
mn or abot the 11 -,t day of Mardi, A -1.). i1.

i)clarcd liefore mue, at ClîijipeNa, ini the Coilitv of welland, thi.%
1 -. lt day of Mlay, A.D). I~5

J. F. MA:<aA.Notary Public.

C oim f ll7dliand. to it: 1, .Jamnes Franicis Macklani. of the Village
of Cliippewa, in the Couutty of Weltand, P'rovince (f 011tario, nutarv
Iîîîlîlic anîd Junstie of the PCece, (Io soleaaly declare tinat about the
:;lIst day of Mardi, A. 1). ISIS1, the wvaters of the Niagara, River were
-,I) lowv tli;it coiiaparativeiy' limte wras ilýiwiiiu, over the Falls for a

as Was tlic terin iised iii spc'akiîg of the cectirrcaîce, caiuuucd grcat, cx-
Citeecît, ii tie neiglîbolir-lood at thec tizue.

Notary l'îîllic anid Jiiticc P'ence for Comity of Wel)land.

Cî!i'î.N May 17, 1.980.
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